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Environments surrounding G-rich sequences remarkably affect the conformations of these structures. A
proper evaluation system mimicking the crowded environment in a cell with macromolecules should be
developed to perform structural and functional studies on G-quadruplexes. In this study, the topology
and stability of a G-quadruplex formed by human telomeric repeat sequences were investigated in a
macromolecule-crowded environment created by polyethylene glycol 200 (PEG200), tumor cell extract,
and Xenopus laevis egg extract. The interactions between small molecules and telomeric G-quadruplexes
were also evaluated in the different systems. The results suggested that the actual behavior of
G-quadruplex structures in cells extract is quite different from that in the PEG crowding system, and
proteins or other factors in extracts might play a very important role in G-quadruplex structures.
& 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
G-quadruplex is a special DNA secondary structure formed by
tandem repetitive G-rich DNA sequences. Potential G-quadruplex-
forming sequences are prevalent in functional genomic regions;
these sequences may play very important regulatory roles in tel-
omere length maintenance, gene replication, transcription, and
translation processes [1–3]. G-quadruplexes are promising anti-
cancer drug targets because of their special structure and biolo-
gical signiﬁcance [4,5].
Most in vitro studies on G-quadruplexes, such as decoding the
biological functions of these structures or rational designing of
targeted G-quadruplex ligands, have been performed in ionic
buffer that contributes to the G-quadruplex formation [6–8].
However, the actual environment within cells is rather complex,
that is, nucleic acids are surrounded by numerous kinds of ions
and macromolecules, especially proteins implicated in biological
and biophysical functions. The overall inﬂuences of these particles
on the structural conformation, thermal stability, and competitive
ability on the duplex formation of G-quadruplexes may differ from
those obtained through in vitro studies.B.V. This is an open access article u
Ou).
.The G-quadruplex structure has been investigated under mo-
lecule-crowded conditions; this condition is considered as an ef-
ﬁcient approach to explore actual cell environments. Crowding
agents, such as polyethylene glycol 200 (PEG200), glycerol acet-
onitrile, polysaccharides, ethanol, dimethyl sulfoxide, and ﬁcoll,
are used to simulate the behavior of G-quadruplexes when these
structures mimic cellular conditions by excluding internal cellular
volume and by reducing water activity [10–12]. Among these
agents, PEG200 is the most widely used to simulate a molecule-
crowded environment to investigate the behaviors of G-quad-
ruplexes [9,12–16]. In the molecule-crowded environment created
by PEG200, G-quadruplexes obtain greater thermal stability and
higher competitive capacity than duplex forms; this ﬁnding has
extended previous concepts regarding the behavior of G-quad-
ruplexes in ionic buffer [15,16]. In addition to the increased sta-
bility during thermodynamic and duplex competition, the con-
formational transition of certain G-quadruplexes is induced by 40%
PEG. The conformation polymorphisms displayed by human telo-
meric repeats in dilute solutions are conspicuously diminished; as
a result, the parallel-stranded conformation dominates [12,14].
Thus far, molecule-crowded environments have been considered
as a crucial determinant of nucleic acid structures in vivo. Con-
versely, the PEG200-induced conformational transition and in-
creased stability are caused by dehydration, not molecular
crowding. The same phenomenon can be observed in other low-nder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1. Structures of the G-quadruplex ligands used in this paper, the cationic
porphyrin TMPyP4, the quindoline derivatives SYUIQ-05 and SYUIQ-FM05, and the
isaindigotone derivative ISD-05.
Table 1
Oligonucleotides sequences used in the present
studies.
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G-quadruplex are very stable in a 40% PEG mimicking system, and
the melting point reaches over 95 °C [14]. However, this phe-
nomenon can hardly be considered biologically reasonable. If this
stable condition is possible, the stability unlikely supports
G-quadruplexes to perform their biological roles that regulating
gene expression.
Hansel et al. [17] discovered that the G-quadruplex formed by
human telomeric DNA combines the characteristics of anti-parallel
folds or hybrid parallel-antiparallel conformations in physiologi-
cally relevant Xenopus laevis egg extract and not the dominant
parallel conformation in PEG200 solution. Thus, PEG or other low-
molecular-weight molecules may not be appropriately used to
simulate molecule-crowded environments. These observations
may be used as basis of further strategies to mimic the crowded
environment inside a cell to determine the actual topology and
stability of ubiquitous G-quadruplexes formed by promoters, tel-
omere, or even RNAs.
We constructed a cell-free system by using a human cancer cell
extract, HL-60 cell extract, which is the ﬁrst recorder in the lysate
obtained from mammalian cells, to overcome previous problems,
to enhance the methods used to investigate G-quadruplex beha-
viors in crowded mammalian intracellular environments, and to
provide a rational strategy to evaluate G-quadruplex ligands. We
also evaluated the presence and stability of G-quadruplex and its
biological function in this system. X. laevis egg extracts and
PEG200 molecule-crowded system were used as controls. The re-
sults showed that G-quadruplex could form in the cell-free system
and displayed the nonparallel conformation similar to that in the
X. laevis egg extract, not to the parallel fold observed in the control
system with the dialysis buffer containing 40% PEG200. Moreover,
the G-quadruplex formed in the cell extract and X. laevis egg ex-
tract exhibited a lower thermal stability than the G-quadruplex in
40% PEG200 solutions used in a previous study [9]. The ligands in
the cell-free system elicited concentration-dependent effects on
the stability of the G-quadruplex structure. This phenomenon also
differed from the results obtained under a PEG200 molecule-
crowded condition; under this condition, the effect of ligands is
reduced and even lost [18]. Further electrophoresis experiments
have revealed that the different behaviors of G-quadruplex in the
cell-free system are partly attributed to the interactions of this
structure with proteins [19].2. Materials and methods
2.1. Oligonucleotides
All oligonucleotides used in this study were purchased from
Invitrogen (China) and the corresponding sequences were listed in
Table 1. For ﬂuorescence spectroscopy and MST, the oligonucleo-
tides were labeled with 5′-FAM or dual-labeled with 5′-FAM and
3′-TAMRA and puriﬁed through HPLC. Oligonucleotide con-
centrations were determined on the basis of their absorbance at
260 nm, and extinction coefﬁcients were calculated using the
nearest neighbor method. The oligonucleotides were initially dis-
solved with redistilled water to obtain 0.1 mM and further diluted
to certain concentrations with speciﬁc buffers depending on the
experiments.
2.2. Ligands
The structures of the ligands used in this paper were shown in
Fig. 1. TMPyP4 [20] was obtained from a commercial source. The
quindoline derivatives SYUIQ-05 [21,22] and SYUIQ-FM05 [23],
and the isaindigotone derivative ISD-05 [24] were synthesized andcharacterized in accordance with previously described methods.
The compounds were identiﬁed through NMR, high-resolution
mass spectrometry, and elemental analysis; the purity of the
compound was 495%, as conﬁrmed by these processes.
2.3. Preparation of the cell extract
Human leukemia HL-60 cells were obtained from the American
Type Culture Collection (ATCC, Rockville, MD). The cell culture was
maintained in an RPMI-1640 medium supplemented with 10% fetal
bovine serum at 37 °C in a humidiﬁed atmosphere with 5% CO2. The
cells were collected at 80% conﬂuence, washed with ice-cold PBS
buffer, and stored at 80 °C. The whole cell extract was prepared at
4 °C in accordance with previously described protocols [25,26].
Frozen cells were quickly thawed in a water bath at 37 °C and
washed with 5 packed-cell volume (pcv) of ice-cold Buffer A, which
contained 20 mM HEPES-KOH (pH 7.5), 10 mM KCl, 1.5 mM MgCl2,
1 mM EDTA, 1 mM EGTA, 1 mM DTT, 1 mM PMSF, and 1 tablet of
protease inhibitor (Roche complete, Mini, EDTA-free protease in-
hibitor cocktail tablets) for 10 mL of Buffer A. The washed cell was
centrifuged at 3300g for 1 min to form a tight pellet; the volume of
the pellet was estimated and resuspended with 7 pcv of ice-cold
Buffer A in an ice bath for 15 min. Afterward, the cells were lysed in
a Dounce homogenizer with a loose pestle 15 times, and the cell
lysate was centrifuged at 1000g for 10 min to remove the nuclei.
The supernatant was further centrifuged with a Beckman 65.2 VTi
Rotor at 100,000g at 4 °C for 1 h. The clariﬁed supernatant was
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KOH (pH 7.5), 100 mM KCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM EGTA, 1 mM DTT,
1 mM PMSF, and 25% glycerol, in an ice bath overnight and then
centrifuged at 18,000g at 4 °C for 10 min. The cell extract was used
immediately or quickly frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored in ali-
quots at 80 °C. The cells with a packed volume of 1 mL may yield
5 mL of cell extract with a protein concentration of
1.3870.3 mg/mL determined through Bradford assay.
2.4. Preparation of X. laevis egg extract
Crude cytoplasmic extracts were prepared in accordance with a
previously described method [17]. Oocytes were transferred to a
Petri dish containing 1 mM progesterone in Ori buffer [5 mM
HEPES (pH¼7.6), 110 mM NaCl, 5 mM KCl, 2 mM CaCl2, and 1 mM
MgCl2] abd incubated for more than 12 h. Xenopus eggs were se-
lected and transferred via a glass pipette to a new Petri dish and
extensively washed with Ori buffer. The Petri dish was subse-
quently incubated in an ice bath for 20 min. The cooled eggs were
transferred to a pre-cooled Petri dish containing Ori buffer. Finally,
the eggs were transferred to a tube containing ice-cold intra-oo-
cyte buffer. The cells were packed by spinning for 1 min at 400g,
and the buffer above the eggs was cautiously removed. The cells
were subsequently centrifuged at 12,000g for 5 min. A glass pip-
ette was used to crush the eggs to prepare a homogenized egg
extract solution in an ice bath. The homogenized eggs were cen-
trifuged at 12,000g for 30 min to obtain the crude inter-phase
extract.
2.5. CD measurements
CD measurements were recorded from 220 nm to 320 nm by
using a circular diachroism spectrophotometer (Chirascan) at 25 °C
controlled by a Quantum (Northwest) temperature controller.
Scans were obtained at a scanning speed of 100 nm/min, a re-
sponse time of 1 s, and a bandwidth of 1 nm to acquire the data. A
cylindrical quartz cuvette with a path length of 0.2 mm was used,
and oligonucleotide concentration was 5 μM. The spectra were
signal-averaged for at least three scans, baseline-corrected by
subtracting the corresponding buffer or cell extract spectrum, and
smoothed by calculating the mean. Data were acquired after in-
cubation was performed at 50 μM HTG21 DNA with different
systems for 2 h at 37 °C [17].
2.6. FRET melting assay
FRET assay was performed using the same kinds of labeled DNA
as described in the ﬂuorescence experiments. The labeled DNAs
were initially heated to 95 °C for 10 min and then cooled to 25 °C
at a cooling speed of 3 °C/s. The DNAs were incubated with or
without ligands in the different systems for 2 h at 37 °C before
measurement was performed. The ﬂuorescence melting curves
were determined by using a Roche LightCycler 2.0 real-time PCR
machine with a total volume of 20 mL with 0.2 μM of the labeled
oligonucleotides in the different systems. Fluorescence readings
were obtained at intervals of 1 °C within the range of 37–99 °C;
constant temperature was maintained for 30 s before each reading
was performed to ensure a stable value. Tm was calculated using
GraphPad Prism
s
, and the ﬁtting model was chosen as Sigmoidal
ﬁt. Experiments were performed in triplicate to calculate the
standard deviation.
2.7. DNA polymerase stop assay
The DNA polymerase stop assay was performed in accordance
with a previously described protocol with slight modiﬁcations[27]. The HTG21 sequence, its corresponding mutant sequence
HTG21-mu, and complementary strands (HTG21-rev and HTG21-
mu-rev) are presented in Table 1. The sequence with a ﬁnal con-
centration of 1 μM was initially incubated at 37 °C for 1 h in the
three different systems indicated in Figs. 4 and 6. The com-
plementary strands were then added. The reaction mixture was
incubated at 25 °C for 1 h; afterward, 0.2 mM dNTP and 2 U of rTaq
DNA polymerase per reaction were added. The mixture was fur-
ther incubated at 37 °C for 30 min. The reactions were terminated
by adding 1 loading buffer, and the 37 bp products were resolved
on 16% native PAGE gel with a GelRed™ dye. In the ligand-stabi-
lizing experiments, 2.5 μM ligands were added, and the mixture
was incubated for another 1 h at 25 °C before annealing with the
complementary strand was performed.
2.8. MST binding measurements
The HTG-21 sequence was labeled with FAM at their 5′-end
(Invitrogen, USA). The thermophoretic movements of the ﬂuor-
escent-labeled nucleic acids and compound complexes were de-
tected by monitoring the ﬂuorescence distributions inside the
capillary by using the NT.115 MST machine (NanoTemper, Ger-
many). The concentration of FAM-HTG21 was held constant at
approximately 0.5 μM, and the compound was diluted at 1:2 from
20 μM 14 times. The samples were loaded into standard-treated
MST-grade glass capillaries. The intensities of the LED and laser
were 20% and 40%, respectively. Data were analyzed using NT.115.
2.9. Native gel electrophoresis
Native gel electrophoresis was run on 16% polyacrylamide gel
in 0.5 TBE buffer at 4 °C for 1.5 h at a voltage of 120 V. The oli-
gonucleotides were labeled at the 5′-end with the FAM ﬂuor-
ophore. The oligonucleotides were mixed with the different sys-
tems for 2 h before 2 μL of 6 loading buffer was added. The
electrophoresis gel was observed to detect ﬂuorescence emission.3. Results
3.1. The topologies of G-quadruplex in different systems
We used the human telomeric DNA HTG21 (Table 1) as a model
molecule and HL-60 cell extract to construct the cell-free system
to examine the G-quadruplex behavior. The cell pellet was sus-
pended, homogenized in a lysis buffer, ultracentrifuged, and dia-
lyzed to construct the cell-free system. X. laevis egg extracts were
obtained according to Ref. [17]. The formation of G-quadruplex in
the cell-free system was conﬁrmed by using circular dichroism
(CD) spectra.
In the CD experiment, the formation and topology of human
telomeric DNA HTG21 dG3(TTAG3)3 were investigated after in-
cubation in the different systems at 37 °C for 2 h [17]. Fig. 2A
showed the CD spectra of the HTG21 in the cell-free system, X.
laevis egg extract, control system (dialysis buffer containing 40%
PEG200), dialysis buffer, ionic buffer [10 mM Tris–HCl buffer (pH
7.4) containing 100 mM Kþ] and non-ionic buffer (10 mM Tris–HCl
buffer, pH 7.4). HTG21 showed similar structural characteristics in
the ionic buffer, non-ionic buffer, X. laevis and tumor cell extract,
and dialysis buffer; indeed, HTG21 presented the expected char-
acteristic CD signature of an anti-parallel orientation with a posi-
tive peak at 295 nm [28]. However, a notable conformational
transition of the DNA sequence to the parallel conformation was
induced by 40% PEG200 as the positive peak at 295 nm decreased;
a strong positive peak appeared at approximately 265 nm, which
is the marker of parallel topology [28]. This result was in
Fig. 2. (A), CD spectra of 5 μM HTG21 oligomer in non-ionic buffer (10 mM Tris–HCl buffer, pH 7.4), ionic buffer [10 mM Tris–HCl buffer (pH 7.4) containing 110 mM KCl],
dialysis buffer, control system (dialysis buffer with 40% PEG), Xenopus laevis egg extract, and cell-free system (dialysis buffer with cell extract). (B), The FRET melting curves of
HTG21G-quadruplex in ionic buffer, dialysis buffer, cell-free system, X. laevis egg extract, and control system.
Table 3
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telomeric sequence in the cell-free system could form a G-quad-
ruplex, and could exhibit a non-parallel structure similar to that
observed in the ionic buffer. This phenomenon was quite different
from the parallel orientation in the control system.
3.2. The thermal stability of G-quadruplex in different systems
Fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET) melting assay
was conducted to detect the thermal stability of the G-quadruplex.
The increase in the ﬂuorescence intensity of FAM was monitored
over time by heating; in this process, the G-quadruplex unfolded.
The melting curves of the G-quadruplex in the different environ-
ments were plotted and used to calculate the melting point.
Fluorescein emission was normalized between 0 and 1, and
melting temperature (Tm) is deﬁned as the temperature at which
the normalized emission is 0.5 [27]. Table 2 displayed Tm of HTG21
G-quadruplex in the different systems; Fig. 2B illustrated the
corresponding melting curves. The G-quadruplex in the cell-free
system yielded a slightly higher Tm than that in the ionic buffer; by
contrast, the G-quadruplex in the cell-free system exhibited anFig. 3. Effects of different systems on the polymerase stop assay with HTG21 and its corre
system, Xenopus laevis egg extract, dialysis buffer, dialysis buffer A, and control system
standard error.
Table 2
Calculated melting temperatures (Tm) of HTG21 in ionic buffer, dialysis buffer, cell









Tm (°C) 6470.8 6670.6 6870.9 8770.6 7270.5
a Representing 10 mM Tris–HCl buffer containing 100 mM Kþ .
b Representing dialysis buffer containing cell extract.
c Representing dialysis buffer containing 40% PEG200.approximately 20 °C lower Tm than that in the control system. The
thermal stability of HTG21 in X. laevis egg extract with Tm of 72 °C
was also signiﬁcantly lower than that in the control system with
Tm of 87 °C. These results suggested that the stability of the
G-quadruplex in the cell free system was similar to that in the
ionic buffer, but was signiﬁcantly lower than that in the control
system. The melting curve of the cell free system (Fig. 2B) revealed
a small minor peak that could correspond to two melting transi-
tions; therefore, a small proportion of G-quadruplexes bound to
the endogenous proteins in the cell-free system. After the bound
G-quadruplexes became free, Tm was calculated from the second
melting transition.
DNA polymerase stop assay was also performed to compare the
stabilizing effects of quadruplex DNA in the cell-free and control
systems on the basis of the ability of G-quadruplexes to interfere
with the polymerase elongation of speciﬁc DNAs [29]. In this
study, the corresponding mutant sequence HTG21-mut without
the ability to form a G-quadruplex was set as the control. The PCR
buffer containing 50 mM Kþ was set as another control. Dialysis
buffer and dialysis buffer A were also used as controls. The twosponding mutant sequence HTG21-mu in a normal PCR reaction buffer, the cell free
mentioned before. Data represented means of six independent experiments with
Calculated inhibition rates in PCR buffer, cell free system and control system. The
inhibition rate was calculated by the formula, inhibition rate
(%)¼(ODmut–ODwt)/ODmut.
Cell free systema X. laevis egg extract Control systemb
Inhibition rate 21.774.0% 40.273.8% 86.375%
Dialysis buffer Dialysis buffer Ac PCR buffer
Inhibition rate 100.071.0% 72.274.3% 12.375%
a Representing dialysis buffer containing cell extract.
b Representing dialysis buffer containing 40% PEG200.
c Representing dialysis buffer containing extra 1.5 mM MgCl2.
Fig. 4. The FRET melting curves of HTG-21 G-quadruplex in ionic buffer (A), dialysis buffer (B), cell-free system (C), control system (D), and Xenopus laevis egg extracts (E),
with or without 0.2 μM or 0.4 μM TMPyP4, SYUIQ-05, SYUIQ-FM05, and ISD-05.
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MgCl2 added to dialysis buffer A to facilitate PCR. Fig. 3 showed the
total amount of double-stranded DNA produced through Taq
polymerase ampliﬁcation reaction; Table 3 listed the calculated
inhibition rates in the different systems. The cell-free, X. laevis egg
extract, and dialysis buffer A systems slightly affected the normalTaq polymerase ampliﬁcation activity of HTG21 because HTG-21-
mut could not form the quadruplex transcriptional barrier. In
HTG21, the difference was observed between the cell-free system
and the other systems. Among the systems, the 1 PCR buffer
system used as a control showed the least inhibition of Taq poly-
merase probably because the low Kþ concentration. The cell-free
Table 4
Melting temperatures (Tm) of HTG21 in different systems with co-incubation with










No drug (μM) 6470.8 6670.6 6870.9 8770.6 7270.5
TMPyP4 0.2 7870.7 8271.2 8170.5 8670.7 7470.3
0.4 8170.9 8170.6 8270.9 8770.6 7270.4
SYUIQ-05 0.2 6970.7 6871.0 7171.2 8370.1 7070.5
0.4 7070.5 7070.6 7370.6 8370.2 6870.8
SYUIQ-
FM05
0.2 7170.5 7170.7 7270.6 8370.3 6970.7
0.4 7370.6 7270.5 7370.7 8470.4 6870.8
ISD-05 0.2 7170.1 7170.2 7370.4 8470.3 6771.0
0.4 7470.2 7370.3 7570.3 8370.6 6870.8
a Representing 10 mM Tris–HCl buffer containing 100 mM Kþ .
b Representing dialysis buffer containing cell extract.
c Representing dialysis buffer containing 40% PEG200.
Table 5








X. laevis egg ex-
tract (μM)
SYUIQ-05 4.370.5 13876.8 38.773.8 54.472.6
SYUIQ-FM05 8.470.7 13777.9 12.371.6 79.676.4
ISD-05 0.570.1 22.372.6 8.671.1 19.771.1
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caused a lower inhibition percentage than the control system. The
dialysis buffer and the control system inhibited the production of
double-stranded PCR products. The dialysis buffer and the control
system did not efﬁciently facilitate the PCR.
Thus, the G-quadruplex in the cell-free system and X. laevis egg
extract likely exhibited low thermal stability and capacity to arrest
Taq polymerase during ampliﬁcation. These characteristics sug-
gested that the G-quadruplex formed in the biological system may
not act as a stable structure because of its inevitable contact with
certain proteins. Different kinds of proteins, such as nucleolin and
NM23-H2, can stabilize or unwind this unique structure; as a re-
sult, a dynamic balance occurs with the duplex DNA [20,30]. Cer-
tain proteins are also necessary to work collaboratively to bind and
to help form or unwind the G-quadruplex; thus, the role of this
structure as a regulator is facilitated rather than the maintenance
of the stability of this structure.
3.3. Evaluation of G-quadruplex ligands in the cell-free system
Considering that the G-quadruplex in the cell-free system ex-
hibited stabilities that differed from the G-quadruplex in the
control system, we further evaluated whether G-quadruplex li-
gands elicited a stabilizing effect on the cell-free system and X.
laevis egg extract; we also determined whether this effect was
different from that in the generally used ionic buffer and 40% PEG
control systems [18]. The FRET melting assay was initially per-
formed by co-incubating the DNAs in the different systems with
four G-quadruplex binders (Fig. 1), namely, TMPyP4, [20] the
quindoline derivatives SYUIQ-05 [21,22] and SYUIQ-FM05 [23],
and isaindigotone derivative ISD-05 [24]. These four compounds
can effectively stabilize telomere G-quadruplex. Table 4 showed
the melting temperatures of the HTG21 sequence; Fig. 4 illustrated
the melting curves. In the control system, Tm of the samples in-
cubated with the three other ligands and of the samples incubated
with TMPyP4 eliciting a slight stabilizing effect was determined
after the ligands were added. The results showed that Tm slightly
decreased and depended on concentration. This phenomenon
could be attributed to the reduced water activity, increased visc-
osity created by PEG200, and different structures of G-quadruplex
or ligands [18]. G-quadruplexes achieved remarkable thermal
stability in this system. Tm could not be easily increased and thus
should not be used as a good criterion in ligand evaluation.
However, G-quadruplexes folded in the ionic buffer and the cell-
free system displayed an increase in thermal stability upon addi-
tion of ligands; Tm of the G-quadruplexes formed in these systems
was concentration dependent. The change in Tm of HTG-21 in X.
laevis egg extract exhibited a trend similar to that in the control
system; the observed minor peaks could cause two melting tran-
sitions. This result indicated that a small proportion of G-quad-
ruplexes bound to the endogenous proteins in the system or
caused protein aggregated because of heat treatment.
Thus, we applied a new technology to evaluate the interactions
between HTG-21 G-quadruplex and the ligands. Microscale ther-
mophoresis (MST) is employed to analyze the interaction of bio-
molecules in solutions, such as serum and cell lysate. We can also
obtain the thermal binding characteristics between biomolecules
through MST [31]. However, TMPyP4 cannot be applied in this
assay because its ﬂuorescence likely affects the detection of the
FAM-labeled HTG-21 in MST. Table 5 and Fig. 5 illustrated that the
detected ligands bound to the FAM-labeled HTG-21 in the ionic
buffer to the greatest extent. The dissociation constants (Kd) sig-
niﬁcantly increased in the control system, the cell free system, and
the X. laevis egg extract. In addition, the binding of ligands to the
HTG-21 G-quadruplex in the cell-free system and X. laevis egg
extract was stronger than that in the control system; this ﬁndingwas consistent with that revealed through FRET assay.
The stabilizing effects of the ligands on the G-quadruplexes in
the different systems were further validated through the DNA
polymerase stop assay. The ligands at 2 μM in the cell-free system,
X. laevis egg extract, and dialysis buffer also induced stabilizing
effects on the G-quadruplex structure (Fig. 6). The inhibition rate
of each ligand was calculated (Table 6). Most of the evaluations
revealed similar structure–activity relationships; in particular,
TMPyP4 was the strongest among the G-quadruplex ligands; ISD-
05 exhibited a stronger interaction than SYUIQ-05 and SYUIQ-
FM05. However, the evident increased inhibition in X. laevis egg
extract was inconsistent with the measured Tm. This phenomenon
was probably attributed to the complex protein environment or
the different ligand concentrations. In simple system, such as Tris–
HCl buffer, the increased thermal stability caused the increased
inhibition in the rTaq DNA polymerase assay. In a complex system,
the efﬁciency of rTaq is dependent not only on the secondary
structure of the template DNA but also on the solution environ-
ment. Thus, the inhibition of ligands on rTaq elongation was par-
tially caused by the stabilizing abilities on G-quadruplex
structures.
3.4. G-quadruplex–protein interaction may contribute to the stabi-
lity and biological functions within cells
We have yet to determine the reasons accounted for the dif-
ferences in stabilizing effects between the cell-free system and the
other systems. The most possible reason could be the components
of the cell extract, including proteins and other biological mole-
cules produced by the cells. To test this hypothesis, we conducted
native gel electrophoresis. The sequence of HTG-21-mu that could
not form a G-quadruplex was used as a control to help distinguish
the single-strand DNA and G-quadruplexes. The gel evidently
showed that the control system provided the same pattern as the
ionic buffer (Fig. 7); in the ionic buffer, HTG-21 more rapidly mi-
grated than HTG-21-mu. However, an ideal protocol to separate
different conformations was difﬁcult to establish because of
Fig. 5. Fitted curves obtained by MST measurements of 5’-FAM-labeled HTG-21 with ligands diluted 1:2 from 20 μM for 14 times.
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evident slow-migrating DNA band in the cell-free system and X.
laevis egg extract lanes. No protein-binding bands were observed
in the other systems. This phenomenon could be explained as a
combination of speciﬁc proteins binding to the G-quadruplex in
the cell-free system. However, this study failed to conﬁrmwhether
this protein binding affects the G-quadruplex stability and func-
tion in vivo or in vitro. Hence, we assumed that this protein–G-
quadruplex interaction may affect the stability of G-quadruplexes
formed in the cell-free system.4. Discussion
In the present study, a cell-free system was constructed and
prepared from the HL-60 cell extract. This cell-free system wasTable 6
Calculated inhibition rate of 2.5 μM TMPyP4, SYUIQ-05, SYUIQ-FM05 and ISD-05 in the c
calculated by the formula, inhibition rate (%)¼(ODmut–ODwt)/ODmut.
No drug TMPy
Inhibition rates in the cell free system 21.774.0% 87.57
Inhibition rates in the X. laevis egg extract 40.273.8% 82.37
Inhibition rates in the dialysis buffer A 72.274.3% 92.67used to investigate the stability and biological functions of
G-quadruplexes to enhance the approach used to mimic the
crowded environment inside cells with macromolecules contain-
ing G-quadruplex-associated proteins. X. laevis egg extract, which
is an established system, was also used as the control. The results
showed that the G-quadruplex could be stably formed and could
achieve a non-parallel topology in the cell-free system, not the
parallel topology observed in PEG200 solutions. The G-quadruplex
in the cell-free system was less stable than that in the 40% PEG
system; therefore, G-quadruplex may not be relatively stable
in vivo [9]. Ligands were also evaluated experimentally. The results
demonstrated the normal effects of stabilizing the G-quadruplex
structure, and the effects were dependent on concentration. The
G-quadruplex should not maintain a very stable structure in vivo
because of the roles of G-quadruplexes within biological systems;
some of these functions include sustaining the telomere structure
and regulating gene transcription. Instead, the structure shouldell free system, X. laevis egg extract, and the dialysis buffer. The inhibition rate was
P4 SYUIQ-05 SYUIQ-FM05 ISD-05
8.0% 58.673.2% 79.577.0% 75.579.3%
4.0% 60.273.5% 59.573.8% 67.373.3%
5.3% 90.875.6% 62.475.0% 65.374.4%
Fig. 7. Gel electrophoresis of HTG21 in ionic buffer [10 mM Tris–HCl buffer (pH 7.4)
containing 110 mM KCl], cell free system, Xenopus laevis egg extract, and control
system (the dialysis buffer containing 40% PEG).
Fig. 6. Effects of different compounds on the polymerase stop assay with HTG21
and its corresponding mutant sequence HTG21-mu in the cell free system, Xenopus
laevis egg extract, and dialysis buffer mentioned before. All of the compounds were
at 2.5 μM. Data represented means of six independent experiments with standard
error.
S.-K. Wang et al. / Biochemistry and Biophysics Reports 5 (2016) 439–447446remain in a dynamic state at which the structure can be unwound
by functional proteins [1,4,25]. The formation of G-quadruplexes
could only be regulated in terms of place and time; this process
may be a reasonable mechanism of the regulatory processes
within cells. Moreover, the physiologically relevant protein–G-
quadruplex interaction cannot be simply simulated by PEG200.
However, our cell-free system exhibits intrinsic limitations.
First, oligonucleotides are exposed to cytosolic and nuclear pro-
teins, not to nuclear protein alone. Second, conﬁnement is lost
without the nucleus. Third, dialysis removed low-molecular-
weight compounds to maintain physiological ion concentrations.
This process plays more signiﬁcant roles than molecular crowding
in determining the conformation of the G-quadruplex. We suggest
that the homogeneous molecule-crowded condition simulated by
PEG200 in vitro is not the optimum condition to evaluate the
G-quadruplex behavior; as such, further studies should be per-
formed. Moreover, this physicochemical characteristic may not be
the most important factor affecting the activities of G-quad-
ruplexes. Our results, along with those of Hansel et al. [17], in-
dicated that the prevailing use of PEG200 to mimic the cellularmolecular environment should be reconsidered. Although PEG is
not an appropriate material to create a physiologically crowded
intracellular environment to examine the behaviors of G-quad-
ruplexes, PEG can be used as a good crowding agent to explore the
equilibrium and the rate of biomedical reactions involving mac-
romolecules [35].
The behaviors of G-quadruplexes and ligands in a crowded
system have been studied extensively; our study constructed a
cell-free system from tumor cells to mimic the actual cellular en-
vironment. The cell-free system is more similar to the actual cel-
lular environment than the PEG system and X. laevis egg extract.
The cell-free system is also easier to construct than X. laevis egg
extract because the latter requires animal experiments. However,
limited technology could be used to examine the effects of ligands
on G-quadruplexes in complex systems, such as X. laevis egg ex-
tract or cell-free system. In this study, MST was applied to obtain
the quantitative data, such as binding constant, related to quad-
ruplex–ligand binding. Thus, this study demonstrated MST as a
novel technology to evaluate the quadruplex–ligand interaction in
a complicated but easy-to-establish cell-free system mimicking
actual cellular environments.Acknowledgments
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